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SENATOR SMITH’S
COMMITTEES

He Uwltfai No^ne ImptMtant
nients Whlrh Have Dune >lnr|i to 
Aid Southern Fanuetw.

Insect Causes a Big. Loss 
to Tobacco and Corn 

Growirowers.

'

WaekingtoB. MAjr. TS.-^The exteo- 
•Ive damage dbne by the ec-ealled 
wire-worm in many tobacco eutee 
la. beet prevented by crop 
an< by doing away with the 
which are food for the worm. Clean 
cultivation shook! be practiced th« 
rammer before tobacco is planted, 
thpe making conditions unfavorable 
for the egg which hatches the-worm. 
This is the advice of the United 
States Department of Agriculture’* 
investigators who estimate that tho 
damage done by the worm amounts 
to IS00.00P annually In Virginia 
alone, and Is also great In other east
ern states raising tobacco. ' The de
partment has just issued a bulletin 
fKo. 711 on the subject, entitled 
“The So-Called .Tobacco Wire Worm 
!n Virginia.” v‘

The growing of crops of cowpras 
or crimson clover (preferably the 
former) the year before crops sub
ject to injury are planted. Is one of 
the most satisfactory and practical 
mean* for controlling the pe*t. ^un- 
Tiier plowing and thorough prepara
tion of weedy land are other mean* 
advised.. The egg* oT the pest are 
deposited- by moths in weedy Held* 
during July and August. They batch 
in a few days, remain over winter in 
the soil, and llnish<their growth dur
ing June or July of. the following
year, They are in their most active
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feeding stage when tobacco is plant
ed.

Injury to tobacco occurs when 
this crop is planted on land that was 
weedy during the previous year. 
Props planted on Jaud^ which ha* 
been undor clean cultivation are im
mune. The weeds which have been 
found to Ih* (he more common natur
al food plant* of the worm are the 
bur.nocn plantain, oxeye daisy, 
stick weed and whitetop. The pres
ence of these weed* in meadows ac
count* for Injury to tobacco when 
panted on sod.

The worms when once established 
in land wrhere theif* natural food 
food plants are abundant have been 
found difficult to control \>rlour 
insecticides and repellant* have been 
tested, but without satisfactory re
sults. 1-

Fall or winler plowing has been 
found to reduce injury, but Is only 
partially effective, as some of the 
weeds uremsln alive and furnish food 
for the larvae until the tobacco or 
corn is planted. >

The moth from wnich the wlre- 
Worm is evolved is medium or rath
er small in sise and colored brown, 
yellow and white. Borne have metal
lic marks on the fore wings which 
are comparatively long and usually 
narrow. * When raised the fore wings 
are rolled around the body and con
ceal the hind wings, whicti aie folu-

This gives the body the 
appearance of a tiny cylinder, and 
accounts for the term that Is applied 
to it of ••cloee-wings.” These moths 
fly mostly on dark afternoons or dur* 
iag the early part of the night. They 
are more common in open fields. 
When disturbed they-make short 
flights; rarely flying more than a few 
rods at a time. They usuailly alight 
head downward on the stems of 
plants, and their color often harmon 
lies so perfectly with their surround
ings that they can scarcely be seen. 
They, therefore, seldom attract, at
tention unless some important crop 
is attacked.
‘ * insert Also Attacks’ ('ora.

The tobacco "wireworm” doe* not 
confihe its attack* to tobacco onlv. 
but is likewise a serious'pest to the 
i-orn ci;op. Injury ha* be--u noted 
in many localities where little tobac 
co la grown and it ia probable that 
damage to corn amounts to more 
than that. t<» tobacco. A* with tobac
co. injury, is mosjt severe* when corn 
is planted on land which ha* been 
In weedy paature or meadow pr* 
ylously. or when planted on land 
which has not been under cultiva
tion 'or i« e mbc- of ‘ar* i»<l 
win«h there l:na a tahl g.owtli
of weeds. On such land it i* usualjt’ 
'difficult to secure a satisfactory stand 
of corn, and the yield fs greatly re
duced. In central Virginia • 'any 
Held* tinder observation w»*r • re
planted several times and o vin^ to 
dSe lateness of the season when a 
stancTwas securtol the value to the 
crop was decreased fully one-third 
Torn dr tobacco planted on newly 
cleared land seldom, suffers injury. 

.Since the aperies of weed* which are 
'the natural food plant* of the insect 
do not thrive in woodland, the lar- 

j yae gre not present when the crop i* 
planted. »

! The larvae attack the young corn 
near the *urfac-e of the ground Jfnd 
burrow into the base of the stalk*, 
the outer portion of the »talk being 
frequently girdled. If the stalks are 
small when attaked they Sire either 
killed or so stunted or dwarfed that 
thev ewyer fully outgrow the injury, 
and produce little or no grain. Muc h 
of the corn is-attacked just after the 
seed has* sprouted. The larvae' fre
quently burrow into Hie folded leav
es a* the corn is coming through the* 
ground. As the {eave* unfold they 
show transverse row£ of hole*. When 
the stalks reach a height of a foot or 
more comparatively little damage i* 
done.' Several larvae are frequently 
found aboyi the foots of a »nlgle
stalk, an^ a* man.v as *2 hav* b*“t,u 
collected from a Ringle hill of corn

In wet weather Injury is not apt to 
be so severe*, as the plant* are then 
more vlgorou8...and the weed*, which 
furnish suitable food for the worm* 
are more plentiful. As with tobaccn, 
corn ia attacked when the natural 
food supply of the worms b'seut off.

The same methods 'of crop rota
tion and clean cultivation are rec
ommended for corn a* for tobacco.

The place a United States Senator 
oreupiea in th«r opinion and estima
tion of his fellow Senators is b<>at de
termined by the committee assign
ments which he is given.

It.ehould be borne In mind that 
party was In the majority-!n the R-n- 
tor Smith’s service the Jtepu' ,':r\in 
party was In th emajoritjr In the* *:-n- 
tte, Hence, during that time U* v.a; 
not possible for any Democrat, and 
especially a Southern Democrat,,,to 
xccomplh-h much in the way of leg) 
Nation. Vet he soon made h’niself 
felt, and from the start^ha* wielded

aa It Is a dress ontcome of the dance 
erase. From the tango garter It la 
only a light and airy step to the tan
go pantalette and (be next step af
ter—and this ia a stride—Is the 
mannish trouser to be worn with the 
tailored suit. ^ j

“And right here let me aay that 
the new tailored sfrirt, slit at'the 
aides, and worn with troaaera of ti*. 
'same fabric, .ia a strong swing tow
ard decency.” - ' ■

t strong influence in tbeyfienate.
MfNIe
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Reliable evidence is abundant that woine!i
are constantly being restored to health by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta|>i^Compouiid

The many testimonial let tors tkat we are continually pub
lishing in the newspapers—luutdreds of them—-are all genu
ine,Ntruc and unsolicited expression^cpressions of heartfelt gratitude 
for the freedom froni^frepng that ha# come to these 
women solely through ther use of Lydia E^. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Kven during the Republican party 
hajority he served on important 
onir^ittee* and when the Senate be

came Democratic, two years ago. no 
Jndiviilual Senator was given posi- 
‘ion on more important committee* 
.hnn Senator Smith.

Being recognized na an active and 
'iard working member of the Senate, 
to has been even more conscientious 
n the performance of his committee 

d title*.
A* the rknkfng member of the 

committee on post office* and post 
road*. Senator Smith has been art 
important factor in the nhaping of 
legislation affecting the postal ser
vice In-the country.

By virtue of hi* hleli rank on the 
Committee of Agriculture and Fores
try of the Senate, and because he i* 
recognized as being one of the best 
posted members of the,Senate on'ag
riculture and agrlrultuiai question* 
Senator Smith thuft ha* been enabled 
to be of incalculable service to tho 
farmer* of hi* state and the South.

He is a member of the ttub-roni- 
mittee whicli handle* the bill makin 
appropriations for the Department of 
Agriculture and it is an unquestion- 
tble fact that he has hever lost hn 
opportunity” io take care of the in
terest* of tho farnierr.

He is he ranking member of tl;e 
nnimittee on conservation of nation

al resource*.
He is the ranking member of the 

■out mil tee on interstate commerce. 
This is a very important assignment 
*nd during the present session much 
'ogisk.tion of vital importance to the 
v!t«4e country has be«n considered 

by Hie committee. x _
He is the first man on -tho com

mittee on manufacture* and is also 
;> member of the committee on pnt- 
< nta.

As chairman of the committee on 
immigration, during the present t’on- 
gress he has beqp in charge of some 
important legislation, -a* it affected 
directly both the American ‘farmer 
•ind the laboring man and the rela
tion.-hip of tlje United States with 
the foreign nation* of the world.

Th» farsighted manner in which 
Senator Smith . ha* handled thlT 
question ha* been the subject of 
much favorable comment and he i* 
deserving of the far-reaching praise 
which ha* been aceorned him for the 
effective manner in which he has di
rected to successful report the Immi
gration bill from hi* tommittee.

It in conceded by his colleagues li
the Senate that Senator Smith know* 
more about cotton Out* any other 
man in Congress; in fact he i* one 
f the l*'!wtirifg cotton rvnerf* ji, jhc 

-'nttp,! utatr-s today. This intimate 
knowledge of the erni'nctlop, eon- 
'.nriptUxri and m.irket'ne r>f the t»rAat 
vnnpr <-rot> of the Seitthrrjv farmer 

•-n*tiled Senator Smith j-s a rep»- 
esenfaflve.«of the f-iryters to ho of 
pestlmnble value to.them. During

c-r.qrp ip qepTte. It is r n-'te. 
f—rf that he h•>* never let -rn 

'irnorunity enra to take ear** of the 
it*erest,s of the American agricui- 

uri«f.
Tt-e .-mehdment that he sei-qred »" 

lie haekine andscurreoev bill provid- 
tne ftir evtensiolj of credit to the 
formers, ami which tw^now a p-trt of 
♦ h/' l tu. i-t conc*>ded toHmvo.ljpen Xs 
'meori >m .m t fece of woriOvs nv itps 
fiivldnnl Snr itof in Congr<«5ssWjt ac- 
r'on;plished in recent vear --.

I

Money corM not buy .nor any kii\d of influence obtain 
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testipxmial we publish is honest and true—if you have any

id'of this write to the women whose true names ant 
[resses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:

-

Camden, XJ,—“I wn* si. k f.»r two years,with nervous spalls,and 
my kidneys wen* affeetetL I had a doetor all the tinu* and used a 

. galvanic battery, hut nothin); ditl mo any good. I was not able to go 
to 1*hI, hut si>eiit my time ou a n*u -h t»r in a slecpinff-ehair.and itoon 
l.wcame almost a skeleton. Finally my d<*etnr went tfway for his 
health, and mv husband heanl of Lydia K. link ham’s Ve^etahle 
ComptttJtu! and got me sotne, In two nctiths I p*t relief anti now I 
am like a new woman and :ttn at my u-tnl weight- ^ rerotnmend 
your medkim* to every one a .*.1, s - d - my Uu-shaiid.”— Mrs. Tilli* 
W ATiiits, 1115 Knight t^t . Can; 1 ii, X.r. N

And tliij one fc.r: ?.

aree
of the 1;

aut I.
i I

Maddpckt
. ■ able to d > my wnjk 

r! ,! . It;'. pallM-
: , : ianictnit ion. Since
♦ ! . «tJ'fVP

■ c*'L ’ ,*£> iip-di- 
. v. Ha.k

l.»t*»'t Ihuitplct* Voj I,ike (it’iinilemts 
I" Hv June WnniHrCa-Ho-'t**, 

e:>ni »n (Jrace Margaret obubi. f>-<h s 
i<m r-ditor of th*t tv-rtedir-'l. ur,*,"i 
an artirle entitled ’ Skirtx I^lare On* 

Behold the Fan'-'h-tte’” in -.vhbh 
she comment* tifil the n:int-0<ete of 
Oodnv and vester.lay ->ml ml, r p,... 
f '-'lifon frivolities. Following is an
extr-iet;

•Ves. (Jrandmamma <«id wear cn 
'nlpTtcs jfnd imw Crandd.tiighf-r tins 
V- ’Modern cri'ie-’l eve nn-n them.

• p-em-f of Paris, v ho so
'•M.icVlv forced rthe-id nito fasYtion*- 
hle favor, say*. ’P nit>ilettes are ntv* 
onlv to he worn hut shown.*'

* Bnt let me tell vou that Hie ne-, 
»'r<»nch pantalettes In this nnnPsf-to 
date afe :-re «« f.ir renipved frfeit th > 
mmt-iiette* of Hie rejne'e and ro 
mantic da,v* of lone nco n- cimte

jiai-ne from ciim'hr e tei ,
•Hrandniaimna '-ert-iinl- ;-i i,--

'nid-tie«t .»-ivs »■ onid n-M-oj- h-M<*-r > 
Ogpized these flniy, eiir r.-dli/e.l ry. 
.Hon*. • - »

f ■ vre " .-re o'* ti.e prndh-i' -n t 
> t/ v.till sort, fnlfililng to i|> t. :

-»* *i*e no - ir--;f » f i I,

An Aching Dnck and _ _
Bearing Down Pains

only n weak,
that must bo doan and 

to do It. It la almost a hopeless 
Mo a dreary burden. There la help 

gho will um A. i

DYNAMITERS MUST 
SERVE SENTENCES

Twenty-Four lotltor l«a<lors « Have 
Hnt Three Weeks ut Ux rty.,

, DR. SIMMONS
Squaw vine Wine

Is a Woman’s Metlictao
to tako as the Juico of a rreat orange y«t It parforma wonders, 

to suVennr. builds up tho nervous system, strengthens th;it teas _
liSSs” Jd^atS blStkUlly' oa women's dellcata organism, promoting 
regularity. dMarfulnesa. a strong vigorous body and ctefrJhjalthy cpsaplszior.

•------- ^ --------- ^rv--i— Price StOOtor

( bicago. May If,—The twenty 
four Jabor leader* sentenced in the 
“dynamiting cases.” who are at litt 
erty on bonds, have but three more 
weeks of liberty. The United State* 
circuit court of appeals today order
ed them to surrender June «th. to 
the warden of the federal prison at 
LeavenWorth, Kan...or be taken to 
the penitentiary from Chioago on 
that day.

Elijah Voiine, counsel for the de-'i 
fendanf*. pleaded for time before the 
remanding order went Into effect.

“These men are.scattered ail over 
the country.” he said. “It will'be a 
hardship for' them to he separated 
from their .families immediately. 
They are all under heavy bond and 
to enable them to straighten their 
•ffiiirs before they get to the peni
tentiary is why I ask for time.”

Only a pardon from President Wil
son rail save the convicted men from 
serving their sentenres. Mr. Zoiine 
said he had presented the president 
with a petition carrying nearly 500,- 
000 signatures. •, ,

The court also toqk under advise
ment cases of Oiaf Tveitmoe. of San 
Francisco: Richard H. Houlihan, of 
(Mtitptgo, and William Barnhardt. of 
Cinciifnati. These thr ’e

Frira*!.

't. F. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO* ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

FOR SALE BY WALTER BORO DRUG COMPANY

FEEDING CATTLE
. FOR MARKET

- \ —v—
Stock Fed in (hr Oprst Found to (,a*n 

Faster then' Mall-Fed. .

Washington. May IS.—Psesident 
Harriron of the Southern Railway 
has received from Messr R. S. Cur
tis and L. W. Shook.'animal husband
men in charge of beef cattle and 
sheep investigations at the North 
Carolina agricultural experiment sta
tion. a report of an experiment in 
feeding two lota of beef rattle on the

that the rattle fed outside made.’ ! 
pounds more gain per head 
those fed inside and their final ma 
ket condition was equally as go. i ; 
thos? fed under cover

The leed for oath lo; of cstfl'- t 
sister* cf 1.140'pounds of eat tor - 
’’5ft nounds cotton seed hull:-. 1 . 
pounds of corn. 12.915 pounds 
corn ’staver, and 42,776 pound. 
Corn silage.

Child Ooh*'’ Feverish? SI- i*V(ro**.
A cross, peevish, listless < hi! 

with coated tongue, pale, do sr 
sleep: eats sometimes very ! ttl

farm -f Mr R. A, Derby in Richmond j then again ravenously: sionvech o 
county. North Carolina, which will be | and breath .fetid; pain* in sto.- e
of iift?re*t to those'who.contemplate 
feeding beef cattle in the South and 
are deterred by the assumption tha* 
a large initial Investment la neces
sary in the way of barns and sh 'ds 

One lot of sixteen steers was fed 
in an open shed and given a run of 
a space sixteen feet by thirty feet 
Anoth?r lot cf sixteen steers was fed

with diarrhea; grinds teeth whi 
sleep, and start'* -up with terror 
all suggest a Worm Ktiter—V>n 
thing that expel-- worms and ainio 
every child" ha* them. Get a li-v 
day. Start at once. You r os 
have to coax, as Kick a poo Wor 
Killer is a randy confection. Kt;i* 
the worms, the cause of your chili

ed new trails and argument 
made today on the government's pe
tition for a rehearing of their cases 
and the sustainment of the lower 
courts conviction*. ->*e-, ____________ X ^

were grant- a flyp-acro field. The report show* i trouble. 25c, at your druggist. __
mentr. were i ", . 1 ' x •-mm

-)Ud8ajd oq o) polijn st uoziifj Xjoao 
pun qjna tjod^j oj pejnitMj i[|\\ 
t-jittUB kutpunistno uo sM))|utmo t 
uo lunijoijpnn -itj) )k pj^q Dunor* 
ucjojjo.t jo uo|tn|joX(r vpnoj; hix-n* 
oq! ’o »uHaatu i.Xq ui.w »qx

u FOLKS FM) NEI REMEDY RELIEVES 
RLL KIMEniRI BUROER MGEME

Drives Rheumatic Pains Away, 
Backache

•«8«ts*Hn ftr Gstm Os 
Year Piggy-Wiggies!

Quit Puttsriof With Coras. Use This 
Stirs, Vsw-Plsn Corn Core.

A law drop* ot “GRTS-IT,'’ the hbrroA 
seller Jn the world today -of nhy torn 
remedy. Is enouch to spell positive (loom to 
the fiercest corn that ever cemented Itself

__ „___ _ and Blad
der Disorders After A 

Few Doses Are 
Taken /

Sleep disturbing bladder weak
nesses, backache, rheumatism, and 
the ‘many other kindred ailments 
which so commonly come with declin
ing years, need no longer be a source 
of dread and misery to those who arc 
past the middle age of liffe 

, The new discovery, Croxone, over
comes all such disorders because it re
moves the very cause of the trouble. 11 
soaks right into the kidneys, through 
the walls and linings; cleans out the 
little filtering glands and cells, and 
gives the kidneys new strength to do 
their work properly. It neutralizes 
and dissolves the poisonous uric acid 
substances that lodge in the joints 
and9muscles, causing rheumatism;

to A toe. It’s good-bye Johnnie. Yon npply 
“GKT.s-IT'’ In two second*—no fu>»ing 
with phi tyre that don't May put, with 
salve* the.t make corn* “piilf’-and make 
the toe »y r.iid raw. with knives, s.-k-sors, 
razors and dlggtr* that make corns grow 
fast T an I that may cause blood poison 
from <- rn-ciutintf and corn-ado ding. 
"OETS-IT'* Shrivel* tip corn*, tln-y com« 
rtglR off; That’* t!i<- new principle. It’s 
Just common sense. >' > m< re coru-paln<. 
‘•Oteiinr’ Is safe, and never buru the 
flesh. Get rid of corns and catlnM*.

'•«5ETS-ITM Is .sold at a ImUlo t'y all 
druggi-ds, orVi-nt direct If you wish, from 
K. Lawntwc <h t o., t'hicairo.
<;fcr.s IT Boltl in Walterboro, by 
Wqltfrboro Drug t'o. *

causing
end makes the kidneys filter and sift 
out all the poisonous waste matter > fail in a single case.

from the blood and drive it oat 
the- system.

It matters not how old you an 
how long you have suffered, Croxo:
is. so prepared that it is practsca! 
impossible to take it into the hum; 
system without results. You will b: 
it different from all other remel: 
There is nothing else on .earth !
it. It starts to work irmr^diate 
and more than a few doses ariv 
dom required to relieve even i 
most chronic,-obstinate cases.

It is the most wonderful reme 
ever made for restoring the lifclc 
organs to health and strength a 
ridding the system of every parti 
of uric acid, and you can take it wi 
the utmost confidence that nothi 
on earth will so quickly cure su 
conditions. !

You can obtain an original pa< 
age of Croxone at trifling cost frt 
any first-class druggist. All druggr 
are authorized to personally reti 
the purchase price if Croxone sboi

Everything in Dry Goods. Clothing Shoes Ha 
and .Millinery, Sold at Surprisingly xv’ y.i’a 
Give us a call and we will prove i..
/

At FRANKS
Charleston Surprise Bargain House, 

VYalierboro, South. Carolina.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
VFRANK Manager

/
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Mellow-
Smooth-Mil_.

- So delightfully satisfying in so 
many ways.
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Convenient Packages: The
Cent Tin, the Fuilrjyfc lO-Cont Tin *
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